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The Greatest Sale of the
New Year

F. E. Livengood Co.
The Women's and Children's Store.

locais 1

signs.
plctare pleas

Phone Main United Orchestra.
paper, paints, Lane

Dutch Henry
Snyder, chimney sweep. 1811.

Wanted Furnished houae. Inquire
office.

Pure Market,
phone

Phone Platzoeder

Wanted Inside young
Address, City.

furnished
South Thompson.

Wanted second hand
Incubator. AddrcBa office.

Found street, Ingersoll watch.
Owner calling

Special horses boarded
month Commercial

Barn, street. Phone
Detroit Jewel range

broiler. boil-
er, heater. Phone

office.
weather coining.

market.
Pendleton

Tard, Phone
Phone good clean lump

prompt delivery
parts Creek Lum-
ber street

freah
clean market, phone

Farmers Conrad Platsoeder,
manager. Court street.

Barrel gelding,
years, weight pounds, sound,

saddle horse. Price
Inquire

bargain First
rooming house, rooms, filled.
Close Owner town.
Easy terms. dross, Pen-
dleton,

Wanted fra-torn- al

Insurance wants make
money. attractive proposi-

tion. order.
earnings. collect.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Tlio PaHtlmo.
"The show o( quality." Program

ior Sunday and Monday.
rnose Boys." Biograpn. Father

brings a pistol home (or the ladles'
protection while he Is away. The two
young boys find It and what they
came nearly doing makes one shiver
to think what the consequences would
nave been. A clever story by this
well known company.

2. "The Acrobatic Burglars." Vlt
agraph. A laughing comedy showing
three acrobatic burglars at work.
Their getaway and (lnai capture.

3. "When Lovers Part." Kosmlk.
A produtcton (rom the Southern Stock
company. A girl and her lover are
parted by her relentless (ather. Both
go to war, the (ather Is killed, but
the lover lives to return and claim
the bride. There are delightful old
Colonial houses, bloomrng rose gardens
and huge southern oaks In this ex-
cellent production.

4. "The Guerilla." Pathe. As usu-
al this picture company has produced
In the Guerilla their usual .high class
production.

"Where the Wind Blows." Vita-grap- h.

Don't fall to see this show.
Four reels, 4000 feet or latest motion
pictures and song.

A Cartl of Thanks.
We wish to say to the many kind

friends and neighbors that we cannot
express In words the depth o( our
gratitude to them (or their extreme
kindness and help in our late bereave-
ment and loss of our dear mother.
WHITELET BROTHERS AND

JKALOUS LOVER KILLS
SWEETHEART AND MOTHER

Mount Clements, Mich, Feb. 4.
After beating Mrs. John Upleger Into
unconsciousness with a hammer,
shooting and wounding her daughter,
Hattle. aged 22, Walter Wehr killed
himself today. Both victims are ex-
pected to die. Wehr was crazed with
Jealousy.

The post office department Is Is-

suing a now post enrd, designed pri-
marily for Index and library pur-
poses. The new enrd will be Issued In
sheets of eighteen,

Monday night the W. O. W. will ar-
range for entertainments and big
times. The presence of all members
is requested at 7:30 p. m.

Don't Fail to Attend the
Closing Out Sale

ofKoeppens

Gift Room Stock
It opened with a rush. Why? IUxnuso wo aro selling every artlclo
In Uio gift room at cost and far lwlow. We will confine ourselves
hereafter to tho DRUG BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY. Come In and
look whether you care to buy or not.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves You Beat
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A

PERSONAL
MENTION

Ben Savage will spend Sunday with
(rlends In Walla Walla.

Henry Craig returned on the N. P.
this morning from Wallula.

J. N. Blew came In (rom Pasco this
morning on a business trip.

Will s. Fersruson and wife are down
from their home at Athena today.

T. D. Smith of Helix. Is In Pendle
ton today (or the transaction o( bus
iness.

Art G rover and wife of Helix, came
In on the Northern Pacific train this
morning.

A. W. Gray, the Stanfield attorney- -
at-la- Is transacting business In the
city today.

Zeph Lockwood was among the
Athena residents coming in on the lo-

cal this morning.
Edgar W. Smith, the young Van- -

sycle rancher, made a hurried trip
to the city today.

John Montgomery, the local wheat
buyer, will go to King Hill, Idaho,
tonight on business.

Ralph B. McEwen, the young Athe
na rancher, came in on the Walla
Walla local this morning.

R. N. Stanfield, the west end capi
talist, returned to Stanfield this mor
ning after spending the night In the
city.

Frank A. Hoy of Portland, agent
for the Underwood typewriter, is In
the city today on one of his regular
visits.

Mrs. F. E. Welch will return to
morrow (rom Walla Walla where she
has been visiting her mother (or the
past (ew days.

Principal A. C. Hampton, who has
been confined to his home (or several
days with an attack, of la grippe, is
able once more to attend to his du
ties.

ATHENA COVERED BY

MANTLE OF WHITE

ATHENA 1HS HEAVY
SNOW WEDNESDAY

Heaviest Fall of the Season Drifts
Two Feet Deep Local Pastor Gives
Interesting Lecture.

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore., Feb. 4. Wednesday

night a slight rain started in early In
the evening and about 10.00 o'clock
it started to snow, which fell with
amazing rapidity and by morning
there was an average of about 6 inch-
es of the white crystals covering
everything. However, in some places
the snow had drifted until it was as
deep as two feet.

This is the first real heavy snow
that we have had In this vicinity this
winter and It came on so sudden that
the people are hardly prepared for
such a sudden change in the weather.

Rev. McKenzle Meldrum, pastor of
the Christian church of this city, de-

livered the second of a series of lec-

tures Thursday evening on his trav-
els over different parts of the world.
What makes his lectures so Intensely
Interesting is due to the fact that his
travels are illustrated with the stere-optlc-

and with slides made from
his own photographs.

His talk Thursday night was given
on his travels in and around the Is-

lands near Australia, and by means
of his photos he explains some of the
perils and adventures that he and his
companion experienced.

His lectures are by far the best en-

tertainment that has ever been given
in this city. Mr., Meldrum has been
around the world several times, has
visited the dark islands where no man
had ever been before, and has been
through some of the most thrilling
experiences that could be Imagined,
the one that he claims to be the most
exhlliarating and the most exciting
being that of riding on the back of a
turtle four feA across, through the
ocean. He displayed the actual pho-
tograph where he was sitting on his
knees on the back of the reptile and
he was holding to each side of the
turtle's back.

EDNA MAY TOLLOW
NAT IN VACDEVUXE

New York, Feb. 4. Edna Goodrich
today would not deny the report that
she Is to follow her husbnnd, Nat
Goodwin, whom she is suing for di-

vorce, on the vaudeville stage. She
admitted she had been trying out
some new songs.

Tho Chicago Motor club Is prepar-
ing to hold a Chicago-Ne- w York
truck run. The object is to show not
only the road efficiency of both light
and heavy wagons but also the cost
of operation. This run Is to be held
In July, probably the last part of the
month when the roads are best. The
affuir will be spread out over about
ten days, the business machines be-
ing called upon to run about 100
miles a day. The Chicago Motor club
will have not only this run for trucks,
but four other events, which Include
the fuel economy run In May, the hill
climbing In June, the national stock
chassis race in August and the 1,000
mile relay run In September.

According to the trade magazines,
there Is a shortage In tho supply of
hickory which threatens to be serious
for tho automobile business. Hick
ory Is used In tho manufacture of
spokes and rims, and this will mean
nn Increase In prices of these things.
no doubt. On the other hand, the
constant weakness of the crude rub
ber market Is likely to mean even
further reductions In the prices of
tires by springtime. They were cut
only recently about 10 per cent.

Tennessee's new United States sen
ator Is not lukewarm. . t.-

FOR

Saturday Evening

730 of new in smail
and

10-

C25 of and nurse
at 12 l-- 2

of silk in

tho many
up in

with deep of

of or with wide
with rows of Real

value each. at

Church of the
school will meet at 10 a. m.

The Litany will be said and the Holy
at the 11

o'clock service and service and
sermon will be at 7:30 o'clock. The

duet will be "Hark! Hark!
My Soul," by Mr. Rose and Mr.

All are invite
Charles rector.

Fire! Fire! Fire! Fire.
Two Your place may be

next. See Lee Teutsch about your

new paint store. Hale
& props., 816 Main street.
Acme quality paints, stains
Wall paper picture glass
and Let us figure on your
nest Job. Goods dally.

I

Do you read the East

5 1 6

and

Next Week
A Special of moretrian ordinary importance at

Wohlenberg Department Store

yards zephyr pnghama
checks, stripes plain. Special
Price, yard

yards seersucker stripe
ginghams special yard

of 36

wide in and dark at the

12 l-2-t

Sale of 100 Silk Petticoats
$3.25 Each

Made splendid wearing taffeta
leading spring colors, including

handsome changeable effects. Made

tailored effects flounce clus-

ters tucks, accordeon plaited

flounce double shirring.

$5.50 Special $3.25

Redeemer.
Sunday

Communion celebrated
evening

Offertory
Wil-

liams. cordially
Qulnney,

Thursday.

Pendleton's
McAtee,

enamels,
moulding,

varnishes.
arriving

Oregonlan?

1200yards Seaside Percale, inches

light colors

yard

at

600 yards Cotton Challie at, yard --5

A silk petticoat bargain that is truly as-

tonishing. If you could see them instead of

reading thi3 notice of their sale, nothing

would keep you from hurrying.

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDPRNACH. Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S, UPTO-DAT-E MOTION
PICTURES

For' Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY '8 PAPER.
Prognun Cbaagea oa tastday's, Tuesday's and

LEGAL BLANKS
of every description, for County Court,' Circuit Court. Jus-
tice Court, Real Estate, etc., for sale at the East Oregonati
office.

t the Year Right
By bringing us your lumber bills and get our estimate

on the same. Our large and well seasoned stock of lum-
ber for general yard trade is complete. The quality of our
material and the promptness and efficiency of our service
will please you. Remember that our place is headquar-
ters for Building Material of all kinds, Wood and Coal.

OREGON LUMBER. YARD
Phone Main 8 A. H. COX, Manager

Go to the O. K. Feed Yard ii

to Buy Horses and Mules

All kinds of horses in our stalls for your inspection J

Phone Main

FrMafa.

PRICES TO SUIT YOU

0. K. FEED YARD
John H. Luck, Proprietor 619 Aura St.
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